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ARIZONA B P 0 E

WILL SHINE

Headquarters at Los Angeles
Will Electrically Announce

Presence of Best Herd

INDIAN BAND TO GO

ALONG ALSO ORCHESTRA

Samples of the territory badge to
be worn by the Arizona Elks at the
Los Angeles conentlon have arrived
In Blsbee and were freely shown about
the city jesterday They are beauties
in eefy sense of the word The bir
suspending the pendant is of gold and
bears the Eleventh hour motto the
pendant representing the cactus On
one side stands an Indian in copper
relief holding In his outstretched
hand a star symbolic of the fort
seventh state for which a place has
been left on the flag waUng atxne
the figure

Three hundred hae been ordered
by the local lodge while over 2000
will be worn at Los Angeles by the
Arizona Elks Final arrangements
for the trip were perfected esterday
wherein all but the Phoenix and
Flagstaff lodges will hae headquar-
ters

¬

at the Hollenbeck hotel which
will be decorated especially for the
delegations from the territory- -

An imense electric sign will ap
pear at the hotel heralding the pres
ence of the territorial delegation
while the banner to be carried In
the parade will also hae a blazing
star symbolic of desired statehood In
order that all guests may be properly
received at the Hollenbeck the ter-
ritorial

¬

delegation will depart ahead
of the regular special trains which
will not leave until July 10

A committee of five from each of
the ten lodges will attend to the re¬

ception duties ten of whom will
serve each day so that at all times
the headquarters will be wel repre-
sented

¬

Accompanying the territory
delegation will be the Indian band
from Tempe of fifty pieces which has
lieen practicing for three months for
the occasion and which will carrj
an orchestra for special concerts at
the hotel

PETlATilTuW

COURTS TOO HOT

Juet the same old story in tho
courts yesterday and not an incident
worth mentioning unless it be the
fact taht Justice High found In favor
of the Mexican who pleaded hot
guilty on Friday to the charge of as-
saulting a fellow countryman

Justice Burdlck dealt with three
prisoners accused of hating been
drunk and disturbing the peace Ii
each case it was the customary Sue
of 750

Judge Hogan had one Mexican and
three Americans all of whom admit-
ted

¬

they had tarried too long at the
flowing bowl It was 10 each and
commitment for the quartette

Yrines Deanda and Miguel Garcia
appeared before Justice High lait
evening to answer to the charge of
stealing ten pairs pf socks from the
Copper Queen store The theft wa3
committed yesterday afternoon at a
time when most any one in the estab
llshment could have seen the doubtful

transaction When the two Jiexl
leans were told of the charge neither
thought best to make a denial as
thev had been caueht witi the
goods on Each received a sentencd
of sixty days and were Immediately
committed

o

FOURTH OF JULY NOTICE
Those desiring to sell lemonade on

the plaza and streets of Blsbee and
Lowell during the third fourth and
fifth of July can secure concessions
by seeing George Roberts at the Maze
car

-
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TWELFTH BUTTLE LEROY CASE TO PLAN CARNIVAL

OR TROPHY

Winner of Powell Cup May Be

Decided at Country
Club Today

THREE NEED ONE GAME

EACH TO LAND PRIZE

Today will witness the twelfth com ll s more than that DIs
petitionforthe Ponell cup on the goltrict Attorney John S Williams will
links of the Warren Country club
maicn Handicap play against bogle

Under the which goen
these competitions the cup is to tre
come the propel ty of the Dlaver who
shall win it three times not neces
sarily consecuthely Three plajeia
hate already won this trophy twice
Messrs Allen Sawyer and Lewis
Eight other players hae won the cov
eted trophy once and the Interest in
the contests remains keen

tor the Fourth of July the schid
uled event is an open 3iedal play
tournament The players will eo
eighteen holes and from these will
select the best nine holes made Ii
the eighteen plased selected as the
player may se fit It has not yet
been determined what the first prize
will be in this medal play fight thouga
It is likely that it will either be
piece of silverware or cut glass ware
A prize is expected to arrive from A
G Spalding Co and If this shall
be found suitable for the occasion It
will be utilized as the first prize The
second prize Is a dozen Glory Dimple
balls and the third a half dozen of the
same make This is the
only golf event scheduled for thi
Fourth of July celebration and is un
der the auspices of the Country cluli
sports commltteo of the
co nmlttee and not of the club Itself
The tournament is open to all am
ateur players whether members st
the club or not and whether tje
may or may not be residents of th
city

Other events of the celebration at
the Country club will consist of a
three day tennis tournament singles
ard doubles rifle match and trai
snooting

o

STANDING OF CLUBS
IN LEAGUE RACES

National
Teams W

Pitsburg 41
Chicago 37
New York 31
Clncinatl 29
Philadelphia 25
St Louis 23
Brooklyn 20
Boston 15

American
Teams V

Detroit 40
Philadelphia 33
Boston 34
Cleveland 30
New York 25
Chicago j 25
Washington 20
St Louis 19

L Pet
13 759
13 6G1

22 5S3
25 08
30 455

411
3G -- yr
40 273

L Pet
19 67S
21 57S
23 576
26 536
30 464
29 463
36 357
3S 333

EL PASO NINE AC AIN
TRIMS DOUGLAS BUNCH

Douglas w ent down to Paso es
terday fully determined to wallop the
Longhorns In a game of baseball but
late reports recehed from the Texc
city last night show that tho Dougljs
lads were tlmmed to the tune of 13

to 7 El Paso collected eighteen hits
off the benders of the Douglas twirl
era while thelatter laced out but six

o
HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

HAS NEW SCHOLAR

There arrived last evening at the
home of Mr and Mrs L A Ink a fine
nine pound boy Mother and son are

as being in a favorable con-

dition

strong comfortable garments fornrorkingsaeJ
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J B ANGIUS GROCERY
PHONE 29

There Is a Time
In every ones life when the palate calls for a relish
When you have such a call use FERNDELL Queen
Olives

The sweet mild Pimento Stuffed Olives are the
thing needed for Salads and cut up with Cucumbers
are luscious

Dont experiment with all kinds of Olives Be sure
Get FERNDELL

4 oz Stuffed or Plain 15c
10 ox Queen OlJes 33c
16 oz Queen Olivet 65c
10 oz Pimento Stuffed 45c
10 ox Almond Stuffed 45c
10 oz Olive Stuffed - 35c

J B ANGIUS GROCERY
PHONE 29
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BE HERD

District Attorney Williams Will

Come to Bisbee to
Conduct Hearing

MERCHANT ANXIOUS FOR
COMPLETE VINDICATION

probable

conditions

tournament

celebration

reported

durable

just

m u iuw Buuie lime next weex
for the purpose of conducting the case
of the territory In the preliminary
hearing of Arthur Leroy now under
bond while charged with the killing
of Lee Perry the miner The original
hearing set for June 24 was post
poned for the next ten days with
the understanding that the case may
be called within any day during that
time

it is understood that Attorney
Strlckler will assist the district at ¬

torney In the prosecution of the case
which bids fair to be of a strenuous
nature This it is further under-
stood

¬

will bo to the liking of Mr
Leroy who is anxious to have the
stlgmatlsm of poslble crime erased

Recent developments tend to show
that there will be other witnesses
than those appearing at the coroners
inquest although it canot be ascer-
tained

¬

at this time what the nature of
their testimony will be

VALUED CITIZEN IS

PNEUMONIA VICTIM

H B

at
Hascom of Warren Dies

C A Hospital After
a Short Illness

Death claimed one of the best
known and most popular men In the
district yesterday when Harry B
Hanscom the real estate man of War ¬

ren succumbed to dreaded pneumonia
at the C A hospital

The de ath of Mr Hanvpm came
as a sudden shock and blow to his
many friends for he had not been ill
long and it was only yesterday morn ¬

ing that he was taken to the hospital
where he sank rapidly and died a 3
oclock in the afternoon

Mr Hanscom camo to Arizona for
the benefit of his health several
J ears ago and In Blsbee at once be-
came

¬

very popular and made hosts
of friends so that he was one of the
best known and best liked young meu
in tho camp

Some two jears ago Mr Hanscom
organized jthe Southwestern Realty
company with headquarters at War-
ren

¬

and in that town he made his
home wlth his mother Mrs Hanscom
was at the coast at Long Beach when
death came to her son but was noti
fied Of his serious condition by tele
graph yesterday morning and is ex ¬

pected to return today after which
the arangements for the funeral will
do announced

Mr Hanscom was a prominent mem
ber of the Blsbee lodge of Elks so
that It is likely that the funeral wilt
bo held under the auspices of that
order

DELAY SENTENCE

ON I N EDWARDS

Continued from First Page
said Jury was deliberating upon said
cause after their return from supper
nay of the-- jurors inquired Who
know thia nan referring to defend ¬

ant I n pllil that Mr McEwen an¬

other juror Ineii him and then Mc
Eweu got ii fnd walked in front of
the Juror who had Inquired and falI
iei I know hie he is a damned

s xundre I
Heavy Damages for Braziel

In the case of Jobe R Braziel
against the city of Blsbee the Jury
tonight returned a verdict of 16075 in
favor c the plaintiff and Atoraey
Sutter at once stated that he would
fle a lctce of motion for a new trial
oni declared further that he was con-
fident

¬

that the motion would be
granted

In this rase 10975 was asked in
the complaint as the damages to w hlch
plaintiff was entitled and In the firit
trial a verdict against the city was
rendered in the sum of 3750 Trent
this the city appealed and obtained
the new trial ir which the award
against the city was almost double
Th j rcctloa papers will be filed with ¬

in five days and the motion will have
to be made at Tucson

Caught In Los Angeles
Officers here have bjgen advised of

the arrest in Los Angels of Europo
Ramez who Is wanted at Xogales on
account of a large number of forger-
ies

¬

in connection with the custom
house on the Mexican side of the line
The alleged forgeries amount to some

20000 and were made In connection
with the payment of duties on goods
that passed through the custom
house There are also number of
forgery charge against him on this
sioe oi iuo line am wen mm iwo orf three charges of embezzlement Ha--

marex was at one time a prominent
custom broker of the line city He
had been in Tombstone on several
occasions on business before the
United States court before he became
a fugitive from Justice

Taken to Phoenix
Deputy Sheriff Porter McDonald

left this morning for Phoenix having
In charge Martin Jacobson who was
ordered committed to the asylum
Yesterday This is the fourth time
that Jacobson has been committed to
the asylum from thi scounty He be
came rational after being confined
In the asylnm for about six months
but as soon as he returns to his home
In Blsbee and his former surround ¬

ings his mania returns and on two
or threo occasions he has been pre
vented by the officers from killng his
wife and others

Try Murine Eye Remedy In babys
eyes for scatty eyelids It soothes

DETAILS

Costumes Are Ordered Decor-
ating

¬

Commences and
Committees Are Busy

DANCING PAVILION IS

SPACIOUS STRUCTURE

Considerable attention is now be¬

ing given tho grand carnival ball
which will be held on the Copper
Queen plaza Saturday nisht at which
time the first dance will be led by
Miss Hazel Thomas queen of the
carnival Costumes appropriate and
elegant have been ordered for the
queen and her throq maids from a cos- -

turner of San Francisco and will b
here in ample time for the grand af
fair

Monday morning the contract for
the dancing pavilion will be awarded
Tje building will be twenty five feet
wide at one end fortjtwo feet wtda
at the other and 131 feet in length
thus giving ample space for the many
who will wish to engage In the terp
slchorean pleasure

Announcement Is made by the com
mtttee on decorations that the main
street of Lowell will be decorated aud
festooned In exact comparison with
the principle streets of Blsbee Al
ready the decorators have begun their
work

Wednesday morning has been f
clded on as the date on which thi
prizes for the best float turnout best
costume at the carnival ball and best
decorated business house and private
residence will be awarded One of
the strong features decided upon bv
the central committee will be the In-

stalling of an Information bureau in
teh lobby at the Orpheum toeawr
which will be In easy access to in-
coming passengers and In plain view
of all

Tomorrow a general and urgent ap
peal will be mailed to all secret fra
ternities benevolent organizations
social societies clubs etc of either
sex for their undivided support ti
making the celebration an unparal
leled success In order to further
liring about this desired end tho
Board of Trade has had printed sev
eral thousand blank invitations wheih
may be had for the asking at tb
office of the Board of Trade in
which may be mailed to outside par-

ties
¬

with a free hand The invita ¬

tions set forth the many and merito-
rious

¬

attractions to be had In Bisbe- -

during the three days celebration and
extends a hearty welcome

SENATE CHANGES DUTY

Continued Urom First Page
cents a pound or less9 and accord

ing to the terms of the house bill is
made dutiable at the rate of five
tenth of a cent per pound

Senate Works Eight Hours
Desnlte almost eight hours stren

uous effort the senate today failed
to conclude its consideration of the
schedules of the tariff bill

Probably the most exciting incident
of the day was the vote on Senator
Beveridges amendment reducing
from 30 per cent ad valorem to 15 per
cent ad valorem duty on cash regis ¬

ters the vote resulting 31 jeas and 33

Does Stating after the vote was an
nounced that senators had Informed
him that they had voted against his
motion under a misapprehension
Beveridge said he would renew the
the same motion at a later date

The wood pulp provision also again
received attention and it was sup
nosed to have been finally acted
upon until Clapp taking exception to
the retaliatory provisions of the
schedule as amended said he would
make an effort to have that provision
entirely eliminated before final action
was taken

A motion by Bacon to place agricul ¬

tural Implements on the free list wa3
rejected by the decisive vote of
twenty six to forty five v

Many Changes are Made
Other changes made during the day

were as follows Increasing to 2 and
4 cents a pound the duty on hemp
providing for free Importation until
1912 of linen manufacturing ma-

chines
¬

increasing to the extent of
about 10 per cent over the present

striking tho free list the pro-- Nos
ducts or petroleum and eliminating

house retaliatory provision regard ¬

ing wrapper and tobacco

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

OR SALE National Cash Register
medium size up to date Box 764

30 Day Free Trial

Universal
Electric Iron

2T2ft
Price 450
Get One Today

Dont Delay
You can operate this iron at a
less cost than by use of
fuel or gas and you waste no
heat Keep yourself cool and
your Iron at the samertime

For Sale
Bisbee Improvement Co

leivprronv nn v i

Citizens Bank Trust Co
Bisbee and Courtland Arizona

L W Wallace President R M Moore Cashfer
C L Edmundson Vice Prat W H Rankin Asst Cashitr

Chas Lockling Asst Cashier and Mgr Courtland Branch

DIRECTORS

Tioe
jellies

WSMIW

W E McKEE
C COLLINS

e a Mcdonald

Jacob -- c

f aM tM Cwtf- -

Jams
Rlchlieu brand of Jams as follow

3 pound Crocks regular price 90c
Our price 80c

TvinnH rmrVn rpimlnr nrtr S150- -

Our price 135

Presto Prunes
Heady to serve Packed in four dif-
ferent size can3 so that you need
have none left over The buffet size
holding enough for two to the large
trie containing dough for eight peo¬

ple They are fine large prunes per¬

fectly cooked and being ready to serve
ar a great convenience to tho house
1 ccjer this hot vcalher

Include a few in your next order
and you will always something
nice to serve when unexpected com
pany comes in
Buffet size each 10c dozen 110
No 1 size each 15c dozen 160
Family size each 25c dozen 250
No 2 size each 30c dozen 325

Bisbee Commercial
Company

Brewery Gulch Phone 97
OPPOSITE ORPHEUM

NOTICE
Sealed Bids for School Bonds

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of School Trustees of School
District No 27 of Douglas CochUe
county Atzona will receive sealed
bids which shall be opened at the of-

fice of O O Hammill clerk of said
Board of School Trustees on the fif-

teenth
¬

day of July 1909 at 1 oclock
p m of said day

The amount of said bonds Is sixty
thousand dollars 16000000 being
sixty bonds of one thousand dollars
each to run for the following periocU
of time

Nos 111 112 and 113 for one year
Nos 114 and 116 for two

years
Nos 117 118 and 119 for three

years
Nos 120 121 ana 122 for four years

Nos 123 121 and 123 five jears
Nos 126 127 and 128 six yeats
Nos 129 J30 and 131 for seven

years
Nos 132 133 and 134 for eight

law the duties on lace and embroider Tjears
ies Imposing a duty of 50 per cent on I Xos 135 136 and 137 for nine years
engraved or lithograph plates slight-- N03 138 139 and 140 for ten

from

the
filler

821

the

hot
By

have

115

for
for

years
Nos
Nos

years
years

Nos
years

years

111

144
147

142 113 eleven

134 and 146 twelve
148 and 149 thirteen

150 151 and 152 for fourteen

Nos 153 154 and 155 fifteen
years

Nos 156 157 and 153 for sixteen
rearST

Nos 159 160 and 161 for seventeen
varA- -

Nos 162 163 and 164 for eighteen
TMrt

Nos 165 166 and 167 for nineteen

Nos 168 169 and 170 fo twenty
wart

and

Bonds to bear Interest at the rate
of five per cent 5 per cent per an
num from date

for

for
for

Each bidder must deposit a certified
rtierk with the cduntr treasurer u
W Hicks at Tombstone Arizona in
the amount of 10 per cent of the bid

The Board of School Trustees re
serves the right to reject any or an
hide

All packages and letters containing
bids must be aoaressea to u jiam
mlll clerk ot the Board of School
Trustees School District 27
Donelas Arizona and marked on the
outside PROPOSALS FOR SCHOOL
BONDS v

T4 order of Board of Super
visors of Cochise County Territory ot
Arizona

Signed Q J lIcCABE
uuairxoaa

BERNER
Clerk

Hrtv71flSifiWS Soolsg Sypj
m - aiTffvnrv
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B CARETTO
B A TAYLOR
CHAS LOCKLINQ

R M MOORE
C L EDMUNDSON
f W WALLACE

The Edelweiss Cife

OTTO SEISENHOPER
Proprietor

Trawery Blofe Brawwy Avs

FIVE

REBTAURANT FOR LADIES
AND QENTLEMKN

EVERYTHING
MARKET AFF0RIS

4frfr4Q44Top Notch Beers
Thats What

Pilsener and Select
Brands Are

At All Grocers 375 per case
of two dozen Quarts

W E Harrison Company
Wholesale Jobbers

PV GkrM J0 M9M 0Mk k Ph 9 eK jkW J JMl MMl Pm V J BV BV JV

LADIES GLOVES CLEANED FREE
Hereafter Ladies Gloves will be cleaned free when sent in with other
work amounting to 150 or more On account of our new labor-savin- g

machinery we are in a position to make this offer Call us up
by phone and be satisfied with your work

M O COMPANY
Steam Dye and Cleaning Works

CallB 47 We do the Rest
Ladies Work a Specialty Try Us

BstttssrssVEfeHMaBTmBiVMVBjij--- -

JlSmflJlBBBBlsssssssslp
I -

WHOLESALE DISTSIBUT0RS

FROELICH BRAND EGGS
ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE

s3ttnz- - s nhhh amr hjslvcx0Y rr sflwmvTwi c - c u

7ir -

Low Rate Excursion Tickets from
Benson overthe Southern Pacific

New York and return 10895
Chicago and return 6505
St Louis and return 5905
Washington D C and return 9880
Many other low rates on application

On sale dally June 1st to September 30th
Limit October 31st Numerous stopovers allowed
en route
Through Railroad and Pullman Tickets On Sale
at Benson
For further information call on

CARL BOCK AgL Benson Ariz
Or address

R S STUBBS A G P A- - Tucson
or C M Sanders Agent Cananex yt--

s - c Vz W IaOsB
T J A - tiMCS--- - f Vfi r Ml

SSJejft SFVi VliBSBBBBBBMSSBBMTBr

Board of Directors Dr C L

Edmundson P i McCullough
Robt Hennessey Harry Bark
dall Dr Chas F Hawley

I I
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Officers Dr C L EdmtmeV
son president Asa T Hoy
vice president Ray B Krebs
secretary H W Owen trsss
urer

Membership limited to one thousand Provides Insurance at cost
Each member pays one dollar upon the death of any other member
Money Is kept at home Assessments made In advance and PAID
IMMEDIATELY after death to beneficiary MEN AND WOMEN
admitted on equal terms
Industrial Home Circles have proved brilliant successes In the coal
mining regions the farming districts of the middle west and
throughout the South Bring In three of your friends and get your
membership free Others are doing It Application may ba made to
any officer or director or to W S Lanford General Agent or ad-

dress
¬

Box 1341 Blsbee Arizona


